






























A Consideration as to the Problems and the Point at Issue in the Future
with the All Year Parliamentary System under an Assembly Basic Ordinance
in the States and Local Governments
From an Instance of Cities Towns and Villages Local Assembly in Tokushima Prefecture
Takakimi HAMA
ABSTRACT
The Reform of Decentralization in Japan was carried out in the year２０００. As a result, The
Reformation of Government Power transferred of greater authority to the Municipality,
especially, to the Municipal Assembly. Consequently, The Powers of the Member of Municipal
Assembly spread in the States and Local Governments. And, The Inhabitants in the Town and
Village expected that the Member of Municipal Assembly will do well in the States and Local
Governments. And Today, The All Year Parliamentary System was realized by the propulsion
of the Reform of Decentralization.
This Paper（a report of research）is a consideration as to the All Year Parliamentary System
under an Assembly Basic Ordinances in the States and Local Governments.
KEYWORDS : Reform of Decentralization, Function of Council, Town（village）Council, All Year
Parliamentary System, Self-determination, Self-responsibility
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